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the nîicmbcers of the Rosary or Liue, aîud invite tiîem
ta ofTier up îl'ett prayers wîith the saine intentions.
Tlhis invitation, toigetiier %vitli a Frenclu translatin
on the opposite, %vas printaci anid dli8pcrsed amoag;
the fztitttut. 'Plie like sliall bu donc wiiii regard tu
th complote narrative ofth<le suli'" rings undergor.e
by tho nutis of Mîinsk, %vluucl shail lira its futtung
place in ttu aimais of lihe Propagatlion of the
iFait/s.

On tho fu!lawving day ilue Polish Priest, by tvhfnm
the superioresi was a.eaj~ueprenslcd in thu
cluurch of Si Jostpli. ht %ii te close of tho retrent
of Cive humrd~ of tlîcýze iuuuî,, sixty ni' whoin on thiio
very dny tooli the veil and. maîde ilieir vows. One of
the vicars-getier-il, ea umipassed by about uwenty
clergymenu, presideci *îî tiis cecrmny. TIhue audito-
uy wa's immense, and crowvded ta fullacss the galle-
ries and the court. The~ emotions of titis Christian
throng prevailed over tluem se faîr as forcing thom
ta tears ana sobas. Site continued ail throughi ta
pray %VittL incomparable fervotir in presence ef the
hoiy sacrament. On that saisie cvening n scene no
lcss touein took place in iie lie turch ui tlio Car-
mettie. Xuin it wvas time tu go forth froin the
chiurch it becaine like a new martyrdoni, for tho
gooil lua tvhom titeso fratcruual clemonstrations asto-
niistied und deliglîted. 'Piue crowvds thronged aroîund
lier, every one wvas anxious to sec lier, ta spdak to
her, and ail asked lier for somne Iiiuud of keepsake ;
sene prayed foir permission. even to touch lier
beads ; others recornmended t1iemselves by writit u
notes, or viva voce to lier ta bu remernbercd iii lier
prayars ; lier ives], torii iiito sniall bits, wvas sharcd
nnîong te crniti d wlin, l*(ir a long tinte, follkwed
bier carrnage, and tvis!ie&i ta receive lier blessiuîg.
'Flie pious id ]y coîutinued tranquil ini the rnidst af
tlîîs triumplh, otfleuiîg ait ta God with joy, hurnfity,
anid singleness of hie&rt.

Ait Avignoun lite testinionies of veneration anid ao
sympatuy Ye.re tite saisie, and perhaps even. stili
more lively. h1is lordsiuip, the arclubishop, received,
%vitlu perfect coturtcsy ar.d benevolent respect, the
illustrious trrrveller und lier çomnpanion. He im-
piorci of lte latter ta preacli, and ar the lady
abbess ta be presenit at lthe scene of conferring con-
firantion %Yhieh oli wns accupied in bestoving tut the
establisliment of Le Bon Pasteur (the Gond Shep-
luerd). An assemnblage ai five îhausaad persons took
place in the chîurch ai the Carmeliles. There were
seen amQtig thenm the professors ai the semitiary,
several ecclesiastics besides, and overy one ot' the
Poles who inhabited in tue city united with the
citizens ai be.st aaid lîighest repute ini this great and
Callualic city.- Tîte eag_ýerncss of the people renclied
even ta enthusiasm. our limes the veils of the
abbess wvere borne off by the crowvd, andi rent intc
small pieces and shared union- thousands of hands,
la Avignon, as in Lyons, his lordship, the erchbish-
op, offered te authorise collectio~ns among the
faithful ; but the Poliah clergymen, the faithfi
interpretere; of the sentiments of the lady abbess Vi

Misisk, reldicdti tt tih07 wouijl nat ivita be sus-
pected ai seck iig ta self thte blond of tueur ivort> r:
-ttat thcy but lookcd for the ediiciation of souls,
andi conlined thueînselves t0 imiplore prayers zalotie ini
favour of tiheir desolate and doplor-ible elîuirchi.
Nevertlicless the travellers %Yere f'orcèd to accepi of
ut chînhice and coinpicte arrinnents for tic altrîr ind
the priet, %luich the ladies of the Sacre-Coeur offiýr-
cil for theur ncepitnce.

Hlis iordship, the As elîbishop of Aix, expressed
the regret lie feit at tint haviuig received informa-
tuin od the Suaday ai the aîîproach of the Potisi
piigrims, for in that case hie %vould have aanotinced
a great asscmbiy in hie cathedral. Notwitiustand-
ing, a choice aruditory asscmabledl inu haste at the
convent ai the Sdcre.Coeur, and three commlunihies
wero enabled ta satisiy thcir pious wishes. Ilis
Iordship has given his promise that thr. prayers for
Poland shall be publi!tlued. On their arrivai at
Marseilles, the Lady Abbess af Misk and hier
cierical guide rcpaired ta the resideaee of lii.s
lordship, the bishap. By a happy encounster four
parish priests af the city liappened ta be tîtere at
dlie moment. The worthy prelâte engaged them
on the spot, ta avail theinecîves of the advantage
%vhich the occasion afforded for ediiying thteir
respective parishes. At once an invitation Wvas
given and publislied. Whilàt wvaiting fer tlue meet-
ing ta assemble the piigrims visited various meonas-
teries (J %women. Il Oh ! what saÇted spirits !"1
exclaimed the Polislu clergymnan in a leIter ivhich
%ve have, at tluis moment, under aur eyes.
Il Hoiv greaîty we would have desired ta pralon.c
those brief interviews ! but our time ivas pressing-
iy short, and wu were forced ta tear ourselves
away from their blessings auud their prayers. If
aur preter.ded philosophers could behiold thenu,
andi appreciahe them, Ihey wouid say with us that
îhesé women, ivhom t'iey regard. as idle and
%-vorthless, are the (rue guardian angels ai guilty
nations;~ they, it is, svho ishield tem against God'e
wrath benemuh the wings af prayers and oi peni-
t«eo," -he peopie of Marseilles, infurnied af
their presence, came throngin.- in oampact masqes
af the ciiuiches namod. His iordship was desi-
rous of beiag prescrit at the firsl ceremnony. Aller
the benediction af the mast holy sacramerut and the
prayers for Poland. bis Greatness, having retircd.
te thse sacristy caused the humble servant of God
ta be piaced by his side. The faithful then camne
te kis the pastoral ring and the crozier of the
abbess. The procession continued duriag an hour
and a haif, with a recollection and piety warthy of
those august pcqeneaý of eariy limes which il repre.
seaîed, on the follairug day, being Sanday, lte
cburches were densely crowded. The ferveur of.
the Marseiik s population ie one af those spectaclcs

fi which na iwordsc aùi forM an id'ea oi it ; il miàt bc


